
BRYAN AND CARMACK
COMPARED NOTES

To Speak on Same Sub-

jects

¬

in the Maine

Campaign

POLITICAL EFFECT D1SCUSSE

Reorganization Democrats Think De ¬

feated Presidential Candidates Help
Will Injure the Party Mr Carmack
Scys His Help Is Vey Acceptable

Senator E W Carmack ol Tennes ¬

see who Is also secretary of the litera ¬

ture committee cf the Democratic
Congressional rommlttcc lelt Wash
lagtn last night for Bcstcn where he
is shcduledto make an address to-

me
¬

rrov night from the platform upon
which William J Bryan will also cpcnl
Mr Carmack will scal with the Xe
btashrn at Banger and cucral other
towns In Maine before returning to
this citr next vceh

To agree upon the points of these ad ¬

dresses hs understood to have been cn
or the main reasens for Jlr Bryans
recent impromptu visit to Washington
and his midnight ccnfcrcnce with the
Tennessee Senator

Compared Note
The editor of The Ccmmrner in j

his present scml retlremcnt from poli-

tics
¬

is believed to have felt a little ill
nt crse at the prospect of breaking into
the enemys country even in Beaten
with Its reputed band of so called anti
imperlalistc to give mcral even if si-

lent
¬

approval to his utterances The
Idea of having a man of national promi-

nence
¬

to srerk from the same plat ¬

form with him on lh3 very line of
thought which rar y arouse more local
enthusiasm there than In seme others
of the big cities seems to have appealed
to Jlr Bryan and before going away
frcm the Capita cf the nation he had
Erjurcd the Tennessee Senators prom ¬

ise to make an arraignment of the Ad
mlnietiatlcns icurtc in the Philip-
pines

¬

The rains of Mr Bryans services to
the Democracy at the present time was
the subject of a great deal of raryinj
comment among politicians yesterday
There was a great diversity of opinion
as to whether the active participation
of the Xebraskaa In the coming Con
gressional campaign would be altogether
an unalloyed blessing to the candidates
who are bending all their energies to
beating their Republican antagonists
and thereby securing for their party the
control of the next House

His Help Not Entirely Acceptable
The members of the party who are

themselves actively engaged In working
up general sentiment for the fall cam ¬

paign are believed to welcome the cx- -

pcerlcss leader and to regard his re ¬

turn to the ranha of the spellbinders as
a good omen for the cause Others ex ¬

press the view that his connection with
the Congressional campaign In certain
of the States will result in more good
to his opponents than it will to those
of his own party

There can be no doubt however that
Mr Bryans aid will be eagerly wcl
corned by those of the Democratic lead
crs who have been most pronounced in
their denunciation of the Administration
in its principal policies Not only at
Boston but at Bangor and the other
Maine towns where he is cpected to ad
dress large audiences it Is believed
that Mr Bryan will endeavor in his
speeches to outline the Democratic po
Eltlon in national politics as the Nc- -
braskan thinks It ought to be put be
fore the public This it Is understood
Is the main point upon wbichMr Bryan
wished to consult with Mr Carmack as
the letters position on the campaign
committee places him In possession of
all the secrets which that committee
Intends to spring from time to time as
the leading Issues of the campaign

Wants to Outline Policies
Mr Bryan Is known to be very anx-

ious

¬

to continue his past record at out
lining the way the Democratic party
shcuM co and little surprise Is felt
therefore that he should seek cut Mr
Carmack and secure from the latter n

few tips as to which way the wind
Is going to blow in this part of th
country this fall on present political
Issues

When asked yesterday concerning the
icports that Mr Bryans aid was not so
eagerly desired by some of the party as
previous statements had seemed to in-

dicate
¬

Mr Carmack said
On euch stories are ridiculous Of

course wo want Mr Bryan and his aid
lu the coming campaign Is desired by all
those In authority in tho party There
are always jomc few who arc revcr sat ¬

isfied wltn what they have or arc able
to get and find greater pleasure in pull-
ing

¬

down than In helping to build up
Mr Bryan is going to help us build up
end as wo know hi Is a good hearty
worker in everything to which he gives
his attention we are more than glad to
have him take the stump

In Boston when I speak from the
name platform with Mr Bryan my rc
rrarks will be directed principally to
the atrocities which wo believe have
been committed in tho Philippines f
may also touch upon the question of
trusts but tbts will be condny to
the other matter My speeches with Mr
Bryan In Maine will also be along these
lines

WESLEYAN CHURCHS FUND

5000000 Subscribed to Century
Thank Offering in England

MANCHESTER July 23 At the Wa
leyan conference hero today Mr Robert
William Perks M P treasurer of the
Free Church Congress who Is well
known in connection with Mr Ycrkcs
London enterprises announced that 1

ftlOOG had been promised for tho fund
of 1000000 guineas which British Wes-It-y-

Methodists started to collect three
yrars ago as a twentieth century thank
offering for educational religious and
philanthropic purposes

He stated that It had fcccn decided
to buy the Royal Aquarium a Westmin ¬

ster for a ihiirch house library vie
It Ik understood that the price agreed
01 Is 220000

INDORSE ROOSEVELT

North Dakota Republicans Nominate

Their State Ticket
TAKGO N D July 23 The North

Dakota Republican State convention held
this afternoon renominated Gov Frank
White Congressmen Marshall and
Spalding and Lieutenant Governor Bart
lett and nominated W I Stockwcll for
superintendent of public Instruction and
C N Frlck for attorney general

Resolutions were adopted indorsing
President Roosevelt and his Adminis-
tration

¬

ROOSEVELT AND SP00NER

Wisconsin Senator Mentioned As Run ¬

ning Mate for 1904

MILWAUKEE Wis July 23 Die

Gcrmanla prints conspicuously some

correspondence from Washington in

which it is declared that Senator Spoon

er 13 being spoken of as Roosevelts
running mate in the next Presidential
campaign

BIO HOT OaAHIZS

HEW BRYAN PARTY

Senator Pettigrews Guests
Talk Other Business

Plan for Questioning Candidates Re

garding Majority Rule by Means of

Referendum and Initiative

There Is absolutely no truth In the
statement that Senator Dubois and the--

othcrs who were the guests of ex Ssn

ator Pcttigrew at Manhattan Beach

last Sunday met for the purpose of
considering the organization of a new
Bryan partj- - This is the positive
statement of Mr George H Shiblcy o

this city who is chairman of the Non

Partisan Federation for Majority Rule
Mr Shibley declares that no propo

sition looking toward the formation of
a new Democratic party waa discussed
and that this fact was made plain to
the members o the New York press
but that notwithstanding they con
cocted tho story without the slightest
foundation

Mr Shibley further asserts that Sen ¬

ator Pettlgrcw tried to have the story
denied after its publication but that
his denial was not published

The thing considered Mr Shibley
says was the non partisan plan of or ¬

ganized labor for questioning the can ¬

didates of all parties as to their atti
tude toward majority rule by mean3 of
the referendum and the Initiative

In Mr Pettlgrews State majority
rule is an accomplished fact and as
he wan largely Instrumental In secur
ing its establishment I desired to get
his opinion of the present program for
majority rule There was no talk ot
forming a third party

The program upon which our fed
eration is engaged Is much more ef-

fectlve than third party politics It
places all legislative candidates on
record as to whether they believe In
majority rule and If elected will work
for a system whereby it may be at
tained at once namely through the
optional referendum and the initiative
to be Installed by rulc3 of procedure

Thp nvstpm was adonted hv the De
troit common council last month and
Is being pushed in the common council
of Chicago and in other cities and
States and nationally It terminates
the power of the political bosses and
all special Interests It terminates also
Imperialism and the entire spalls sys
tern

Organized labor understands this for
It has been studying the question Last
winter an entire Issue of the official
magazine of the American Federation of
Labor was devoted to the subject and
the entire body of organized labor Is
Insisting upon the adoption ot the sys
tem In every State the candidates of
all the parties will be placed on record
as to their attitude to majority rule

VIRGINIA RAILROAD SOLD

Old Dorriiion System of Portsmouth
Changes Hands

NORFOLK Va July 23 The Old Do
minion Railway system of Portsmouth
Is sold It is not known to whom and at
what price Tho supposed purchasers
are the Gouiu Interests said to be seek
lng independent railway properties in
this vicinity and the Williams syndl
catc cf Richmond and Baltimore who
owns the Norfolk Portsmouth and New
port Nevs lines

The Old Dominion is a good property
It operates a system of tracks covering
the city thoroughly ana it reaches to
Port Norfolk Park View Prcntls Place
Bicdmont Heights Scottsvllle and Gil- -
morten

A loop to the navy yard Is also oper
ated It has about twenty miles of
track and is bonded for over J30OC0O
Horace G Williams of Philadelphia Is
president and other capitalists cf that
city are Interested The Old Dominion
Is preventing the Norfolk Portsmouth
and Newport News Company from using
tracks on High Street The salo may
settle that suit

HALL STEVENS

Widow of the Late C Albert Stevens
Weds a British Army Officer

LONDON July 23 Major Charles
Hall of tho British army and Mrs
May Brady Stevens of Southampton L
I and New York eldest daughter of
the late Judge John R Brady of New
York and widow of C Albert Stevens
of Castle Point Hoboken were married
at St Gecrgcs Hanover Square today

Mr Choate the American Ambassa
dor gave the bride away Later there
was a reception at Clarldgo s

To Talk Against Trusts
Representative Lviigstcn of Georgia

Is to stump Maryland Virginia West
Virginia Delaware New Jersey and
Pennsylvania In the interest of Demo
crat candidates during the coming Con
gresslonal campaign Trusts and al
leged Republican extravagance will be
the burden of his speeches
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NO CONCERTED TQDR3

BY CABINET OFFICERS

Mr Shaw Denies Report of

Political Junkets

The Secretary of the Treasury Leaves
Today for a Visit to the

the President

Secretary Shaw will leave Washington
today for a five days trip during which
time he will visit Oyster Bay as the
guest of the President The invitation
was extended by the Executive to his
Cabinet advisor more than a month ago

and lately Mr Shaw w s advised when
his coming would best suit Mr Roose
clts convenience

Home in Vermont
Mr Shaw called at the temporary

White House yesterday morning to see
Secretary Cortelyou regarding the Presi ¬

dents New England trip Mr Shaw
has a beautiful summer home at
Thompsons Point Vt on the shore of
Lake Champlaln and is very anxious
to have the President stop there on his
return trip

Mr Cortelyou has not yet given the
finishing touches to the itinerary but
unless something unexpected should
happen to prevent Mr Sjaw will be
the Presidents host about August 31

No Lecture Bureau
Regarding the report that all the

members of the Cabinet were likely to
make political speeches during the fall
campaign Mr Shaw said

It is putting the matter altogether
too strong to make it appear as a lec-

ture
¬

bureau arrangement of three
speeches a day for so many days Some
of the members cf the Cabinet will
speak and some I believe will not I

do not know as yet when or where I
may speak but expect to be In Maine
at least The idea that a grand pre ¬

concerted speechmakicg tour is contem-
plated

¬

is entirely erroneous

ATTEMPT MADE TO

BLOW UP A FORT

Incendiaries Set Fire to Torpedo Store-

house 2t Oregon

Post

ASTORIA Ore July 23 In endlaries
last night set fire to the tor do store
house at Kort Stevens the new military
post near this city Had their plans suc
ceeded they would have blown up tho
fcrt and perhaps killed hundreds of per
sons The building however is fire
proof and the flames failed to Ignite the
explosives

A large building at Fort Stevens was
recently damaged by fire also believed
to have been the work of incendarlcs
but efforts to discover the miscreants
failed

After the torpedo storehouse was
found In names and the troops had extln
gulshcd the blaze Are was discovered In
the barracks the floor af which had been
saturated with oil

After tho Ares were -- ut out the sol
diers found a note signed The Twelve
Dynamiters to tho effect that twelve
men had determined to destroy the fort
and that their efforts would be continued
until tbey succc ded

ESTABLISHING NAVAL BASE

Work at Culcbra Island as an Experi-

ment
Just to see how quickly a naval base

in the West Indies could be prepared
in the event of a hostile emergency the
Navy Department has begun the experi ¬

ment of establishing Euch a base on
Culebra Island near Porto Rico

A big supply of coal Is to be sent
there Immediately and a supply ship
loaded wltn material for constructln
necessary buildings and wharves is to
be sent off as soon as she can be made
ready

The harbor of Culebra which will hold
eleven big battlashlps comfortably Is to
ic buoyed and wharves for landing ma-
rines

¬

and supplies are to be constructed
in a hurry

A careful account of the lime con-
sumed

¬

In doing this work Is to be kept
and the Navy Department hopes to gain
valuable suggestions from the Informa-
tion

¬

obtained
The experiment is to be conducted

principally as a practical preparation ot
assembling Admiral Deweys big fleet in
the vicinity of Culebra next winter

MURDERED BY LADRONES

Bodies of Four Missing School Teach-

ers
¬

Recovered

A cablegram received at the War De-

partment
¬

from Vice Governor Wright at
Manila confirms the belief that the four
missing school teachers were murdered

tint IqHrnn CAtitnra Tho linfith
explains that the bodies of the teachers
have been recovercu

The following Is the text of Vice Gov-

ernor
¬

Wrights dispatch
John E Wells 203 Montgomery Ave-

nue
¬

Providence R I and hir cousin
Louis A Thomas same address Ernst
Hcger 1412 Vine Street Cincinnati
Ohio Clyde A France Berca Ohio
nlssing in Cebu Island murdered by

dcrers killed eight others captured by
-- v I lrnTniiT iinc consiauiiirti J nniuiii

The news of the disappearance of
these four school teachers came In press
dispatches about a month ago The
men had not yet been assigned to
schools having arrived after the begin ¬

ning of the vacation season

WILL VISIT MRS MKINLEY

Major General and Mrs Corbin Leave

on Western Trip

Major General and Mrs Corbin lcfl
Washington last evening for a Western
trip They will visit Senator Hanna and
Col Myron T Hcrrlck at Cleveland
and will then go to Canton to see Mrs
McKlnlev

General Corbin will also make anv In-

spection
¬

of work at Fort Sheridan 111

and Forts Leavenworth and Riley Kan

Now at Hand
Thi ANivm tor diarrhoea and dysentery is now

on and many tire interested in lmmin how
to get quick relief There is oa remedy that
rucr fais and is plmsunt to tsVc Head nhat
Mr V I htry of tnlon Ala jay ol it

I had an attack rf llux Mjn ntrry uhkii
lasted about t v aen 1 ret a liottlc eI
Cliamierains efcUc Cliolcra and Diarrloea
Itrmcdy and was cured by two dow ot it
Thin remedy is lor --ale by Henry EraiM Whole
rle n d 1et lil and all dmcrfttrs

SHORT STORIES FROM

THE SMALL AD PAGE

How a Marlboro Agriculturist Discov-

ered

¬

the Art of Getting Work

Say dye know said a wcatherbcat
en man who walked unceremoniously In

The Times editorial rooms yesterday
afternoon Ivoscome clar down from
Marlboro to tnanK e lor a gettin me a
good Job I spese you fellers sometimes
think its fun to take our money for put
tin in a little ad virtlsmcnt that dont
cover the space in tho paper big as a
postage stamp an I confess that I
used ter think the samo thing myself
But its- different now

You see It was this ere way con-

tinued
¬

the man whose clothes plainly
betrayed that his occupation of late had
been farming and in Virginia Judging
from tho color of the mud stains I
got out of work Wall I thought It was
an easy thing to get a new Job Just
walk about and find one I tried it
Youd ought ter seen me Golly that
night when I got through a walkln I

was that dead pluukcd out that I vowed
that afore Id hunt another Job Id go
ttarved first

Just as I was a retlrln a neighbor
came to console with mo He was a
good feller He said I was a blamed
chump fer a Junketin about the country
a huntln a job when It was a dead easy
cinch All ycr had to do he said was
to put a small ad in The Times and
the Job ud come ter you

Well you bet I laughed Fact was I

hadnt read The Times and didnt read
cothin much intho paper line Finally
he suaded mo t try an ad I tried
and gee whlllikens never a knowed
afore how many John there was for a
good live liustlln man wlllin and
knowin hovt to do farm work

Good by Im a goln now The cir-

culation
¬

room Is downstairs you say
Wall I am a goln ter put in my bid
for The Times for a year Ive got the
money Its my pay from my new Job
First week

STORY OF A 40 PANAMA

ABD A TREASURY JOKE

Experts Called in to Open a
Combination Vault Door

Suspicion That Incident Was Result of

Many Calls for 98 Cent
Hats at Local Store

Please send a safe expert down here
at oner This Is the office of the As ¬

sistant Attorney General of the Post
office Department Some one shut the
big vault It hasnt been closed in five
years and we dont know the combina-
tion

¬

Please rush a man because there
is something In the safe that must come
out right away Hurry up

The above message was received over
the phone at the Treasury Department
yesterday A messenser rushed around
and found an expert en safes The ex ¬

pert gathered his tools and rushed to
the Assistant Attorney Generals office
Ke found half a dozen men grouped
nrcund the big vault in the back room
one of them looking first at the closed
vault and then at the clock on the wall

A Panama Hat Disclosed

Tho expert knew that It must be
something very important and did his
best with tho result that in a few mo ¬

ments the massive door swung open
The safe was empty save for a packet
cf dust covered papers in a compart-
ment

¬

and a new Panama hat on one of
the shelves

The man who had been fidgeting and
looking at the clock gave a cry of de-

light
¬

grabbed the hat and thanked the
safo expert glanced again at the clock
and rushed out of the room Every-
body

¬

expept the safe expert laughed
The expert was about to make a few

rude remarks about the man who had
telephoned for him when a clerk took
him aside The clerk explained that
a few days beforo the man
who had grabbed the Panama
headgear had walked Into the
office and told the Assistant At ¬

torney General and all the clerks with-
in

¬

hearing that the hat had cost him
only S8 cents and that It was a won-
derful

¬

Imitation made by a new pro-
cess

¬

and not to be told from the orig-

inal
¬

He named the storo where he
had purchased It and said there were
only a fow more left

A Run on 98 Cent Hats
As a result every official and cleric

who had examined the hat took a fow
moments off that day and went to the
store in question and asked for a 93

cent Panama And each of the pros-

pective
¬

purchasers was very much as-

tonished
¬

when the man behind the
counter pulled out a slip of paper
asked the name of the prospective pur-

chaser
¬

and checked It off on his list
Then the salesman explained that it

was all a Joke and that a bet was on to
sec how many people would take a 10

Panama for a llneolcum Imitation on a
mere say bo During tho day about 200
officials and clerks In the Postoffice De-

partment
¬

tried to buy 10 hats at OS

cents apiece
When the man who had started thti

trouble next appeared in the ofllce ho
placed his hat on a shelf In the safe
knowing that it was never closed It
closed on this occasion however no
one seems to know how and no one re-
membered

¬

the combination While the
Assistant Attorney General was trying
to think of It 4 oclock came and the
Treasury safe expert went home

The man whose hat was In the safe
had to catch a train tho next morning
and he didnt want to leave town without
his Panama so the safe expert was
given the Impression that the fato of the
nation hung in the balance

ELIGIBLE TO PLAY FOR CUP

Mr F 0 Horstmann to Contest for the
Ravinoaks Prize

CHICAGO July 23 Two Princeton
ians Abraham Poole Jr and Percy
Pyne carried off premier honors at tho
annual open golf tournament of the On

wentsla Golf Club today at Lake Forest
each tying for low score 9 In the
qualifying round for tho historic Ravin ¬

oaks Cup
Scores from 79 to ties at St were eli-

gible
¬

to play for the cup the only other
Easterner in addition to Mr Payne to
qualify being F O Horstmann of Chevy
Chase who got an SI

Among the eight who qualified for this
trophy are P B Hoyt the Western
champion S3 W A Stlckney St Louis
SI II Chandler Kgan of Exmorc and
Harvard S3 while Walter E Egan tied
for last Dlacc with Si

ALEXANDRIA ITEMS

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Special Meeting of the City
Council Probable

Rumored Wish of WF A Mt V

Electric Railway Company to

Double Track King Street

ALEXANDRIA Va July 23 It Is
probable that a special meeting of the
city council will be called some time
next week to transact some Important
business which may bo presented for
early action and also to dispose of
some unfinished business

It is rumored here that tho officials
of the Washington Alexandria and
Mount Vcrncn Electric Railway Com-

pany
¬

desire to place a double track on
King Street or at least tho principal
portion of that thoroughfare before the
street Is paved with vitrified brick and
that they will appear before the council
with a proposition to that effect
Whether or not the matter would meet
with the approval of the property own-

ers
¬

on that thoroughfare Is a matter of
conjecture

It is thought however that a double
track would be a great improvement
over the single track and would also
do away with the numerous switches
now on that street Another question
that would be considered by the prop-

erty
¬

owners Is how much of tho street
the railway company would be willing
to pave Under the present system the
railvuy company pays for the cost of
paving between their tracks and on two
feet each side thereof

Another matter left over from the last
meeting of council when that body
adjourned Is the matter of an appro-
priation

¬

of 2300 to rebuild the secon-

d-hand fire engine recently purchased
by the city This matter Is now In the
hands of the finance committee and
they have the matter under considera-
tion

¬

It is more than probable that they
will render a favorable report on the
matter There has been talk for some
years past of the need of a third fire
engine- - and if this measure goes
through the city will then have three
excellent fire engines and will be able
to cope with any fire that might occur

A club to be known as The Cameron
Run Hunt Club Is being organized the
objects of which are for the promotion
of social enjoyment of sports In this and
adjacent counties The follnwiny arc the
officers of the club Robert lie Jr of
llal xax county president Charles R
Hooff of Fairfax county secretary
David Rust Jr of Alexandria county
treasurer

The following constitute the board of
governors Messrs Robert E Lee Jr
Thomas R Love and Charles It Hooff
Jr of Fairfax county and Courtland
II Smith Francis L Dalngerfleld Over-
ton

¬

Price Robert Hume David N Rust
Jr of Alexandria county

The organization will open a clubhouse
some time during the month of Septem ¬

ber next to the home of Mr Cazenove G
Lee on the old Braddock Road in Fair-
fax

¬

county Among tho features of the
crganizatlon will be tennis golf hunt-
ing

¬

shooting etc

Mrs Mary A White wife of Mr
Wythe White local manager of the
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company died about 1 oclock this morn
ing at her home 718 Queen Street after
a brief Illness of typhoid fever She was
twenty nine years of age and I3 sur ¬

vived by a husband and two small chil
dren The deceased was a daughter of
Mr D C Reihohl of Washington and
had resided here since her marriage to
Mr White a few years ago The funeral
services will take place at 430 oclock
tomorrow afternoon from the Hamline
M E Church Ninth and P Streets
northwest Washington

Mrs James Frences Reed widow of
James W Heed died shortly past 10
oclock last night at her home 311 Wolfe
Street after a brief illness She was
fifty four years of age and Is survived
by three sens Messrs John James ana
Leonard Reed Mrs Reed was a daugh ¬

ter of Matthew King of Westmoreland
county and was a native of that county
The funeral will take place from her late
residence tomorrow afternoon at 530
p m and the Interment will be pri-

vate
¬

The work of rebuilding the city gas
works at a cost of 20t00 has been com-
menced

¬

by the contractors It Is feared
that owing to a scarcity of material the
work will be considerably delayed Just
now the contractors are awaiting tho ar-

rival
¬

of several car loads of supplies and

SUMMER ADVICE

By One Who Knows
Keep cool in hot weather

How
By eating Grape Nuts every day

Rats
No not rats but a good sound fact

that thousands make dally use of
Grape Nuts Is a predlgested feed

which makes digestion easy
It gives the nourishment without the

internal heat caused by heavy carbon-
aceous

¬

foods
You can feel from ten to twenty de-

grees
¬

cooler than your neighbor when
you eat proper food that does not over¬

tax the stomach
Urape Nuts is made from certain parts

of the grain and by mechanical process
the starches are changed into grape
sugar in the same manner as the
stomach would do In the first act of di-

gestion
¬

The phosphates of the cereals are re-

tained
¬

In Grape Nuts and these and the
grape sugar supply tne necessary nour-

ishment
¬

to body brain and nerve
centers

Grape Nuts is a concentrated food
giving strength vitality and coolness to
the body and energy and clearness to
the brain in place ot the heavy sluggish
draggy feeling caused by meat potatoes
etc

Another point
It is thoroughly cooked at the factory

by food experts and saves you the
trouble

You get it from the grocer and by add ¬

ing cream It is ready to serve
No hot stove no cross cook no loss of

time or exertion as with other food
ItB crisp tasto with tho delicate sweet

ot the grapo sugar makes It pleasing to
the palate of the most critical epicure

The recipe book in each package of
Grape Nuts gives many pleasing pud-
dings

¬

salads entrees and desserts that
can be made

Worth a trial and a package will prove
it

owing to the fact that the railroads are
overcrowded with orders the freight la
still standing In their yards at the olace
from which it was to be shipped

Up to this time City Auditor Price ha3
issued 760 dog licenses This number Is
one hundred more than last year and It
Is thought there are quite a number ot
canines In the city on which the license
has not yet been paid The police are
working hard to make all owning dogs
pay the necessary license

Cush Bailey colored was arraigned In
the police court this morning before
Acting Mayor Sweeney on a charge of
disorderly conduc on Commerce Street
several nights ago Tho complainant wes
Arthur Mankln Bailey was fined 230

Mrs A II Thcmson and daughter Miss
Mary and Miss Susie Smoot are visiting
Miss Cora Cochran at Marshall Va

Miss Baker of Charlottesville Va is
tho guest ot Miss Hattle Taylor Til
Prince Street

Mrs F II Schneider Is visiting In
Charlottesville Va

Miss Anna Lcadbeater left tonight for
Virginia Beach

Mrs Ferdinand Knight and daughter
Mrs William Schwarzmann have re¬

turned from Atlantic City

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION

Locomotive Engineer Killed and Two
Other Men Badly Scalded

RAVENNA Ohio July 23 A freight
locomotive was blown up at the Balti-

more
¬

and Ohio station here this morn ¬

ing Engineer J B Barnes of Akron
Junction was killed and C H Cabbin
of Shelby Junction and Charles M

Jones of Chicago Junction were badly
scalded Tho train had been here fif-

teen
¬

minutes waiting for orders and
the boiler blew up a moment after the
engineer entered the cab and turned on
the water The boiler cleared the
tracks and shot ahead sixty feet and
plowed up the ground until It reached
the telegraph office where it stopped
without doing any further damage The
engineer was blown back into the ten-
der

¬

and his body was not discovered for
half an hour One of his arms was
found 100 feet away The Injured men
will recover

TWO HATPINS IN GIRLS BODY

Revealed by Autopsy on Corpse of

Leonie Jodoin a Convent Pupil

PROVIDENCE R I July 23 An au-

topsy
¬

on the body of Leonie Jodoin the
young woman who died at her nbme In
Jericho Monday revealed a steel hatpin
four Inches long In the region ot the
heart and part of another In the
stomach

It Is supposed that the girl endeavored
to pierce her heart with one of the pins
She was twenty years of age and Y 1 re-

cently
¬

returned from a convent In New
Jersey because of the severity of her ill-
ness

¬

STARVING ASA REMEDY

Woman Has Abstained From Food Over

Five Weeks Under Physicians Advice
LANCASTER Ohio July 23 Mrs

Emma Wacke of this city Is trying to
starve out a case of dropsy from which
she is suffering and has on the advice
of her physicians refrained from eat-
ing

¬

since June 11 Her only sustenance
is water with a sprinkle of lemon juice

The woman says she feels no desire
for food and asserts that her condition
Is greatly Improved In consequence of
the fast

WORKMEN HAVE BAD FALL

Three Injured One May Die From Fall
of a Scaffolding

NEWARK N J July 23 Three
workmen were badly hurt by the col-

lapse
¬

ot scaffolding on the Interior of a
building In courso of construction at
Fifth and Highland Avenues this morn ¬

ing
One of the Injured may die The men

fell three stories Samuel T Miner a
plumber was taken to St Michaels
Hospital where It was found that his
right leg was broken his left eye put
out and his nose and Jaw broken

Peter Kearney a carpenter was
taken to the City Hospital suffering
from a probable fracture of the skull
The third victim was Stacy Perry a
young man He sustained severe
bruises and was taken home

Posey Released on Bail
Charles P Posey charged in the

Police Court yesterday with arson was
granted n continuance for the hearing of
his case until Saturday He was released
on bonds of 500 Posey was formerly a
policeman He is accused of setting fire
to his grocery store on Brlghtwood Ave-
nue

¬

which was discovered in flames
early Monday morning

Madras and other nimmer fabrics

35o 75c

Hats

--

WILLIAMS COLLEGE

A BIB BENEFICIARY

Will of Orson V Tousley
Filed for

Bulk of Estate Left in Trust to Finally
Revert to Massachusetts Edu-

cational

¬

Institution

Williams College Massachusetts Is a
under the will cf the late

Mr Orson V Tousley dated January 17

1201 and Died yesterday for probate
The amount to the Institu-
tion

¬

Is not named but by the terms ot
the will It appears to be considerable

of Will
The will provides for tho following

bequests
To the testators wife Mrs Julia B

Tousley 3000
To his sister Minerya B Warrenjt

Waco 111 1000 -
To his niece Mary E Peterson Fair

port NjY t00
All his household furniture books and

bric-a-br- Is left to his wife except
an oil painting of his first wife which
Is given to Margaret P Glen Seneca
Falls N Y

Bulk of Estate Left in Trust
All the rest of his estate real and

personal 13 left to the National Safe
Deposit Savings and Trust Company
and his wife as Joint trustees with di-

rection
¬

to pay the following annuities
To his wife Julia B Tousley lS0O
To his sister Minerva B Warren 1C0

To his niece Mary E Peterson 200

annually
To Revert to College

Upon the death of these
the directs that the whole of
his remaining estate shall revert abso-

lutely
¬

to the president and ot
Williams College-- Massachusetts If it
would please tho college trustees Mr
Tousley suggests that the fund be In-

vested
¬

in a library to be known as the
Orson V Tonsley collection

The testator directed that his body
be cremated

The estate of the deceased Is esti-
mated

¬

to be worth 10OC00 about
three fourths of which Is In stocks and
bonds

NEW ORCHESTRA
TIMES

The Is Received WitliHtgh
Favor and Makes Strong Bid

for

The orchestra which furnishes the
evening program at the New Wlllard
offered The Washington Times March

last night and the composition was ac-

corded
¬

the same hearty commendation
which has greeted It since the composi ¬

tion was Erst introduced to the Wash ¬

ington public by the Times Newsboys
Band

The march was first written In Its
slmpln form then arranged for the piano
and late put Into band form Only a
few weeks ago Mr White the composer
and leader of the band wrote the or-

chestra
¬

parts and the latter arrange ¬

ment has proved one ot the most at-

tractive
¬

of the number
The composition Is now in the hands

of the publisher and from the high favor
It has met thus far it bids fair to be-

come
¬

one ot the popular marches ot the
day

HEINZE GETS A STAY

Minnie Healey Mine Injunction Held Up

Till Next Monday
HELENA Mont July 23 The su¬

preme court has granted F A Helnzo
a stay of operation of Mlnne Healey In-

junction
¬

issued last Monday The stay
holds until next Monday In order that
Helnzes attorneys may present an ap-
peal

¬

for a rehearing or for a modifica-
tion

¬

of the Injunction

BAR EXAMINATION

Announcement of Result Delayed Until
August 12

Mr Ralph Given secretary of the
Washington Bar Association committee
stated yesterday that owing to the Ill-

ness
¬

of one of the examining board the
result ot the recent of ¬

for admission to practice will
not be announced until August 12 next

The Fishman Stock
Mens Hats and Furnishings

And Our Own Must Be Sold Within the Next
Fifteen
We Have Moved Into Fish mans Store and
Find We Are Cramped for Room

Our old store 432 Seventh Street has bn lfal and hfore we commence to mike
alterations in our new location we hare combined these two stocks for a speedy clear ¬

ance For today we offer the best and most legitimate reductions ever known

SI and SI25 Negligee Shirts 75c Madras Shirts 39c

In a largs awortment of fancy pat- - CQC V eallirec Shirts 1QC
terns OV th d for 73c and J1CO

and Mens fJJZQ
Fancy Hosiery u3

0Ms and ends in Mens Plain anil Toe and 100
for J7
SiOO Straw

Probate

beneficiary

bequeathed

Provisions

beneficiaries
testator

trustees

WILLARD
RENDERS MARCH

Composition

Popularity

examination ap-

plicants

Days

25c and 35c Mens
Fancy Hosiery

Fancy fnderwear Regular OQc
values

S125 and SI50 Straw Hats
Mm ami IIots fine Straw Hata 1fkC Comprislnir the latest styles 1AC

I that oM up tu t00 I choice J7

EmiS West 430 7th st


